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BROAD STREET, CENTRAL CITY, KY. 42JJO 
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It ha s been suggested t hat the following may be of interest to readers of 
The Heritage, espe cially those who own a copy of Otto A. Rothert~s A History of 
Muhlenber~ County. 
Theollowing is a list of the now-known, to me, errors in my History of 
Muhlenberg County, published in Z91J. It is compiled from page notations made, 
during the course of many years , in my personal copy of the book. Some were dis-
covered by me, some by other persons. Undoubtedly there are a number of other 
mistakes to which my attention has not been called. Those here listed and cor -
rected may be helpful to anyone interested in them. 
Otto A. Rothert (D ecember, 1950) 
Page J3 = This Henry Rhoads died in 1884, not "1864." 
Pages 47, 48, 49, 52 - In 1937 Gayle R. Carver found court records showing that 
Muhlenberg's Second courthouse was a brick building completed in 181J and ocxu-
pied until 1836. This second building was erroneously omitted by me, and so the 
brick house erected in 1836 and occupied until 1907 was not the second, as stated 
by me, but the third. In turn, the 1907 or present building is not the third but 
the f ourth courthouse. This error is traceable to the late ~ichard T. Martin, 
local historian, whose newspaper story of the courthouses, published about 1910, 
was apparently never questioned by anyone and, as far as I am aware, his omissi on 
remained uncorrected until 1937. In justice to Mr. Martin it must be said that 
in his day he published a number of interesting articles in the Greenville news-
papers, on all subjects bearing directly on the history of Muhlenberg County. 
Page 55 - "F. L." Lewis should read F. H. Lewis 
Page 55 - W. H. "Welsh" should read W. H. Welch. 
Page 57 - Year "1799" (October ) should read 1798 
Page 79 - "J. J . " Kahn should read I. J. Kahn. 
Page 90 - Clark's Ferry Bridge erected 1895, not "1890." 
Page 94 - Wm. C. McNary died 1875, not "1871." 
Page 109 - Cumb. Pres. Bldg, torn down 1892, not "1902." 
Page 128 - Hazel Creek Church organized 1797, not "1798." 
Page 129 Building not ere9ted "1906." In 1901? (No, 1903!) 
Page 196 Calvin "Cotton" should read Calvin Colton. 
Page 236 - Was Mrs. Mason a "Turner" or a Hunter? 
Page 240 - Poem is by Phoebe Cary, not Gen. Buell. 
Page 244 - November "12" 1892 should read November 1. 
Page 277 Eight, not "four,• miles below S. Carrollton. 
Page 328 Grundy portrait page 330, not "230," 
Page 349 Poem is by Phoebe Cary, not Gen. Bvell. 
Page 357 - Cumb. Pres. Bldg. torn down 1892, not "1902." 
Page 421 - Bremen P. 0. omitted in 1860 and 1884 lists. 
ADDENDA, Page notations - inserted in Rothert*s copy of his History of 
Muhlenberg County - bearing on a few of the events that transpired after the 
publication of his book in 1913. 
Otto A. Rothert (December, 1950) 
Page 12 - Caney Stations Gayle R. Carver, in The Filson Club History Quarterly, 
July, 1933, gives a two-page report on his recent work investigating Caney 
Station Burial Ground. After removing much underbrush and deep mats of vines 
he uncovered a number of tombstones, all fallen and many broken. Notwithstanding 
their condition he succeeded in compiling a line-for-line copy of 13 inscriptions. 
He ~ublished them in full. His report states that some stones evidently had been 
carried away and ··used for various purposes and that by digging deeper other in-
scribed markers might be found. As far as is known, this is the first and only 
attempt ever made toward recording the names of the people buried at Caney 
Station. ' 
Page 15 - William A. Armstrong was born July 5, 1834. 
Page J5 - Prof. McHenry Rhoads died Jan . 16, 1943. 
Page J9 - Bat East Creek (on map). The name may have been derived from batiste, 
"a linen cambric or lawn." 
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Page 42 - A. Jack. Cornett died Jan. 19, 1931. 
Page 61 - The Harpes1 Atkin'& Caskit, November,18J5, published "Kentucky in 1800 
- Sketch of the Harpes by Old Kentuck." This is credited as a reprint (with sev-
eral indicated omissions) "From The Saturday Evening Post." Evidently this is the 
short history of the Harpes said to have been written by Edward R. Wei r, Sr. 
(This memorandum made October, 1936) 
Page 69 - Ephraim M. Brank. These two Brank graves are in the abandoned Green-
ville Cemetery east of the court house. They are about 10 feet east (?) of the 
Weir lot. Each is marked by a rectangular, weather-worn, white marble slab 
about four feet high-, 15 inches wide and two inches thick. The two inscriptions 
(copied by me March 2, 1949) read, line-for-line, 
In Memory of/Ephraim McLean/Brank/ 
Born/Aug. 1, 1791/ Died Aug. 5, 1875/ 
In/ Memory of/ Mary 0./ Wife of /E. M. Brank/ 
Born/ March 27, 1791/Died Dec. 4, 1850/ 
Page 80 - J. L. Rogers house burned Dec. JO, 1925, 
Page 86 - ~y attention was called (Feb. 1949) to this: Marriage Book No. 2, page 
12J5 records that on October 28,1856 Michael Lovell married Salley E. Poag. (Sh 
probably was connected with the Reno family.)(Note by Ed. This item #12)5 should 
probably be a certificate number, rather than a page number.) 
Page 151 - Mrs. Wm. H. Yost (born June 16, 1822) died Feb. 26, 1921. 
Page 181 and 189 - "Stack House" changed to Forest Retreat, 1924. 
Page 190 - Alvin L. Taylor died Aug. JO, 19JJ. 
Pa~e 190 - Mrs. Ike (Clara Taylor) Aders was born Oct. 2J, 1959, died March 16, 
1945. 
Page 198 - Bard·'s Diary1 The Greenville Leader, Feb. 5, 19)7, under "Taverns," 
says that the Isaac Bard Diary is in the archives of The Filson Club. Such is 
not the case. The Diary was never given to Rathert nor to the Club. The Diary 
and the Lecture were lent to me - Rathert - by a Bard kinsman, Mr. Larkins, who 
permitted me to quote anything I wanted but refused to sell or give these two 
documents to me. A few years after I had studied them his residence burnt and 
the documents were destroyed by fire. 
Page 216 - A two-column account of "The Third Annual Reunion (1941) of the former 
scholars of Prof. Wayland Alexander is published in The Greenville Leader, October 
17, 1941. 
Page 2J6 - Shelby Gish died Aug. 10, 19JO. 
Page 241 - Miss Nannie Mason died in Louisville Nov. 19, 1912. On March 11, 1914, 
Mrs. J. Lively Johnson of Louisville informed that Phoebe Cary , not Gen. Buell, 
wrote the poem "Thou and I." 
Pages 244 and 248 - Bert (Albert) Wing killed his wife Mariam Eav es Wing in Louis-
ville at 11 p. m. on Nov. 1, 1892 (Not Nov. 12) A comprehensive account of this 
tragedy was intentionally excluded from this History of Muhlenberg (191)). I 
agreed with R. T. Martin, local historian, and many others who declared it would 
be an injustice to the kinsmen of the murderer and the murdered . . Their kinsmen, 
without exception, were, and long had been, people of the highest standing in 
Muhlenberg. The subject, however, is briefly, but necessarily, mentioned in our 
history of the county, but it is intentionally not cited in the index. The Louis-
ville Courier-Journal, Wednesday Nov. 2, 1892, devotes three columns to the tra-
gedy, and the next day continued the subject with two more. Notwithstanding the 
abundance of this and o+.her printed and documentary material then available, r 
decided not to use it, hoping that thereby I might help uass on the story of the 
tragedy toward those things that are better forgotten - "gone and forgotten." 
Page 245 ~ William Crawf ord Jonson, (son of Judge Jeptha Crawford Jonso n ) died 
May 15, 1948, aged 7J, 
Page 285 - Richard T. Martin died April 14, 1929. 
Page JJ4 - Orien L. Roark died Oct. 10, 1945, aged 75. 
Page JJ7 - Thomas J. Sparks died Oct. 27, 1946. 
Page 44J and 461 - Lucius P. Little of Owensboro was born Feb . lJ, 18J9; died 
December 20, 1919, His manuscript "Old Stories of Green River and Its People" 
was lost about the time of his death. It seems it was then in the hands of a 
publisher for consideration. No memorandum, as far as I know, was found giving 
the name of publishers to whom it had been submitted. Apparently no carbon copy 
existed. His family made a long and thorough search. If a carbon was later · 
found, I probably would have heard of it. I shall continue to hope it will be 
found and published. 
j 
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Page 469 - The Index is not a Complete Index , but i t i s far more than a General 
Index . For example, names of some persons (likewi s e their close kin of a dif-
ferent name) are not fou nd in the index but may occur in one of the genealogical 
notations i ndexed under the name of a member of that pioneer family, if "family 
of" is cited. 
=== ============================= ===== ======= ========---- --- ----- ---------- -
Mrs. Virginia Arnett Korte, 22266 LeFever Street, Warren, Michigan, 48091, is 
workin& on the following familie s : Arnett/Curtis/DeArmand/d*Armand/ Forrester/ 
Garris/Jarvis/Mercer/Spinks/Standley(Stanley)/Steward (Stuart)/Uz zell/Wilkins/ 
Williams. Persons working on any of the se line s may wish to correspond with 
her. 
-==================================================--------------------
The following article was originally printed in The Muhlenberg Sentinel, on 
Feb. J, 1911. It is quoted in full . 
THE FORDS AND ALLENS 
Interesting Data on Two of Muhlenberg County' s Largest Families 
The fo llowing letter from Rev. G. W. Ford, of West Salem , Ill., to Mr . 
Otto A. Rathert, of Louisvil le , will be of great interest to many of our readers. 
Muhlenberg is celebrated for large families and the Allen and Ford families 
with their branches are two of the largest. 
Mr. Ro~hert is gathering material for a biographical history of Muhlenberg 
County and if all persons to whom he addresses inquiries would take the same 
interest i n his laudable work that Rev. Ford has taken, his labors would be 
greatly lightened and his information much more authentic. We trust our readers 
will take the interest in these biographical sketches that their worth entitles 
them to and render all the assistance they can. Information sent to this office 
will be forwarded to Mr. Rathert . 
West Salem, Ill., Jan. J O, 1911 
Mr. ~tto A. Rathert, 
1J2 E. Gray Street, Louisville, Ky. 
Dear Si r, 
I am in receipt of your letter of recent date. I thank you very much for 
your complimentary remarks regarding my sketches published in the Muhlenberg 
Sentinel a few months ago. In answer to your reque s t for more information bearing 
on the history of my people and myself , I now send you the following aata: 
My paternal grandfather was John Laborn Ford. He was born in Scotland in 
1767, His wife, Aritta Davis, was born in the same country in 1770. They were 
married in 179J and four years later came to America and located in Caswell 
county, North Carolina, where my father iaborn Ford, was born on Oct. 11, 1811. 
My grandmother died when my father was three days old. Shortly after her death 
my grandfather moved to East Tennessee where he again married and raised a large 
family. In the meantime my father was reared by his grandfather in North Caro-
lina with whom he remained until he reached the age of about thirty. 
In 18J9 my father rode a horse from North Carolina to Muhlenberg county. 
Upon his arrival in Greenville he stopped with Clark Chatham,who at that time 
was running a hotel and livery stable. My father's original intention was to re-
main in town only one day. Mr. Chatham was very anxious to buy my father's 
fine saddle horse, but he did not like to part with the animal, for he intended 
to ride him back to North Carolina. After considerable persuasion my father traded 
but on the condition that Mr. Chatham would find find employment for him until he 
could buy another animal with which to return home. While still looking around 
for a horse, he made a trip to Friendship church to attend the religious services. 
It was there he first met my mother, Lucy Ann Staples, and also lost all desire 
to go back South. 
My maternal grandfather was John Burton Staples. He was born in Virginia 
June 25, 1785. His wife, Nancy Ann Turner, was born in the same state in Novem-
ber, 1782. Th~y were married in May, 1818, and continued to live in Virginia un-
til about 18JO when they moved to East Tennessee. In the fall of 18J5 they 
settled in Muhlenberg county about three miles southeast of Greenville where they 
spent the rest Qf their lives. Grandfather Staples died in June, 1867, and grano-
mother Staples passed away in February, 1882, aged 99, Both of them were members 
of the Friendship Missionary Baptist churd. 
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As stated above, it was while my father was in Greenville that he made a 
t rip to Friendship and while there met my mother , a daughter of J ohn B. and Na-r1cy 
P. nn ~tapl e~ . . IV.y par,>1,~-f , I .a born Ford and Lucy Ann Staples , wer e n,arriPd jr, 
Apfil 1840. To this union were born two girls and six boys, all of whom. wer e 
born in Muhlenberg and most of whom spent th e greater part of their life there. 
Their names are: 
1. Virginia Ann Ford 
2. Arritta Ford 
5. George William Ford 
6. J ames Ril ey Ford 
7. Napoleon Monroe Ford 
8. Laborn Gains Ford 
J. John Laborn Ford 
4. Sam Henry Ford•. 
1. Virginia Ann Ford was 
David M. Durham, of North 
ham was visiting. 
born on Dec. 27, 1842. In February, 1858, she married 
Carolina. They first met in Muhlenberg where Mr. Dur-
2. Arrita ford was born Aug. 24, 1845 and died in February, 1898. In September, 
1864, married John B. Browning, of Muhlenberg county. They were the parents of 
six girls and two boys. Both boys became ministers. 
J. John Laborn Ford was born Dec. 1, 1848 . In January, 1870, he married Fannie 
Lock, of Tennessee. She died in October, 190J. They were the parents of nine 
boys and two girls. 
4. Sam Henry Ford was born on January 2J, 1851. In January, 1868, at the age of 
17, he married Adelia Driskill. They were the parents of three girls and four 
boys. He was a father before he became 21, and a grandfather at JS. 
5- George William Ford (the writer of this letter) was born on March 2J, 185J. 
On Oct. 17th 1875 he married Susan Eliz . Allen, who was born in Muhlenberg near 
Cherry Grove church on March 2 , 1860. They are the parents of eleven children. 
1. Tina Pearl, who married Rev. Joel T. Davis, of Mt. Vernon, Ind. She 
died Aug., 1904. 
2. Elley Monroe, who married Estella Lambert; they now live in Effingham 
Ill. 
J. Nola Lecretia, who married O. E. France, of Rushville, Ill. She died 
July 19, 1906 
4. Minnie Ethel, died aged 20. 
5. Clyde Elmore, now of Owensville, Ind. 
6. George Clayton, now of Owensville, Ind. 
7. Bonnie, died aged 9. 
8. Lenoah Aubrey. 
9. Oda. 
10. Edwin Allen, died aged 10. 
11. Brandt, the younges~. who will soon reach his ninth year. 
6. James Riley Ford was born on January 10, 1855. In November, 1876, he married 
Luella Davis. They were the parents of four girls and three boys. He is a minis-
ter in the Missionary Baptist church, and is doing local work in Muhlenberg, Todd, 
Christian, Logan and Butler counties. He is also a farmer. 
7. Napoleon Monroe Ford, also known as "Pony," was born on Sept. 2, 1861. 
In September, 1884, he married Virginia Metzker, who died in 1887, leaving one 
son. Two years later he married Eliza Humphrey, who died in 1894, leaving two 
girls. His third marriage was to Anna Mathis , the mother of his four youngest 
children. 
8. Laborn Ford, also known as "Sonny," was born on March 2, 1864 and died in 
Hopkinsville in October, 1904, where he was engaged in the tobacco business. In 
February, 1887, he married Luella Driskill, who died in November, 190J. They were 
the parents of four boys and two girls. 
William Booker Allen, the father-in-law of the writer, was born in Smith 
county, Tennessee, on Dec. 26, 1814, and came to Muhlenberg county about 1845, 
where he died on Dec. 22, 1900 . His first marriage was to Miss Fanny Smith. To 
this union were born one boy who died from the effects of wounds received in the 
Civil War, and three daughters, who died near Greenville. 
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On April 15 , 1841 , after the dea t h of hi s firs t wife , he marri ed Candace 
Kitchen , who was born in Smith county , Tennessee , on Nov . 24 , 1824, and died in 
Muhlenber g county on Aug. 6, 1898. To W. B. and Candace Allen were born Eight-
een children, ni ne boys and nine girls , most of whom r emained in Muhlenberg 
county . 
1 . James Atchable, born Feb. 4 , 1842 ; died May 1 , 1887. 
2 . Sarah Frances , born June 22 , 184) ; died Oct . 29 , 187J. 
J. Sophronie Margaret , born Dec. 11, 1844. 
4. William Booker, ' born June 19, 1846. 
5. Candace Ann, born Dec. Jl, 1847, 
6 . Nancy Ameri ca , born Oct . lJ, 1849 ; died May J, 1885. 
7, Thomas Pannel, born March 14, 1851 . 
8 . J osi ah, born Sept. 18, 1852, 
9. Palina Catherine, born March JO, 1854; died April 2J, 1882. 
10. Marion Westl ey, born Sept. JO, 1855; died Feb. 22 , 187J. 
11. Charley Hender on, born Feb. 10, 1857. 
12. Wyatt Young, born Oct. 9, 1858. 
lJ. Susan Eliza, born March 2 , 1860 . 
14. Lucy William, born Oct. 4, 1861. 
15. Tempa Cordeli a, born Sept . 8, 186). 
16. Baby , born Feb. 28, 1866; died March 17, 1866. 
17. Robert Gilbert , born May 19, 1867. 
18. Florence Leot a , born April 4, 1869. 
I remained on the farm on which I was born until I was four years old, 
when my father sold all his real estate and most of his personal property. 
With three yoke of oxen and three wagons containing his household goods arid 
family, he moved to Manard county, Ill., where he stayed only one year, and 
then returned to Kentucky on account of the failure of my mother's health. 
After coming back from Illinois he located near Rosewood in Muhlenberg county 
and lived .there for two years. We next moved to our farm on the Elkton road, 
seven miles South of Greenville. We remained on that place until about the time 
the Civil War closed, when we bought another farm one mile south of old Friend-
ship church, There I grew up to manhood. 
My facilities for attending school were very poor in my earlier days. I 
received practically no education until I was 17 years old. I attended common 
schools of the county until I obtained a certificate to teach. I taught two 
schools in our neighborhood and one in what was then known as the Dutch Settle-
ment, in the northwestern part of the county. 
My life while a boy was the general farm life of the average boy in that 
country in those times. No great advantages were offered to any young man in 
the country then, If one made anything of himself besides a tobacco raiser, it 
was because he had the right qualities in him to devote some of his time to good 
reading and self culture. 
In 1875, while teaching school in what was then known as Jackson's school 
house, three miles south of Greenville, I was married. In February of the follow-
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ing year I became united with the Christian church at Cherry Grove, then under 
the ministry of Elder H. C. Ford , who, at that time, was a resident minister 
there. 
After I married I went to college two years in Greenville. It was run by 
Prof. Helm , and was located in the old Seminary in the northwestern part of 
town. In '1881 and 1882 I attended the school at South Carrollton which was, at 
that time, managed by Prof. E . B. Smith and Ellis Coleman, a son of Dr . Coleman. 
I afterwards took a four years' course in a correspondence school conducted by 
Ashley S. Johnson at Kimberlin Heights, Tenn. I began these studies in the last 
named school in the fall of 1890 and completed them in the spring of 1894, 
I preached my first sermon on the Saturday afternoon before the second Sun-
day in October, 1889. This attempt was made at Cherry Grove, near my old home, 
and in the presence of many of my kinfolks and friends. I judged it a failure; 
however, I was encouraged by the number of compliments given me by my listeners. 
For a year or two I preached whenever a good opportunity presented itself or 
when I was requested to do so. In the meantime, I continued farming and devoted 
all my spare hours to my studies. 
On April 6, 1879 I was ordained a minister at Cherry Grove, Rev. T. C. 
Withers and S. J . Hunt , and Elders W. B. F ox and J . F . Dukes officiating. On Oct-
ober 10, 1880, I received license empowering me to perform marriage ceremonies, 
which was in accordance with the laws of Kentucky at that time. I held my first 
revival in McKinney's Chapel, Christian county. In March, 1881, I took my first 
charge as regular minister. I was placed in charge of the congregation in South 
Carrollton for two years and at the same time I preached at Pleasant Valley and 
Mercer Station. I next became minister of various churches located in some of the 
counties adjoining Muhlenberg. 
In September, 1885, I left Kentucky, and my work from that time on was in 
no way connected with Muhlenberg County, and I presume will therefore be of no 
interest to you. However, I will add that I had charge of a number of Christian 
congregations in Southern Indiana and Illinois and also preached in various othe 
states . In December, 1910, I moved from Owensvil le , Ind., to West Salem , Ills., 
where I am now located. 
I have read your sketches in the Greenville papers with great interest, and 
I for one, applaud your effort to preserve the local history and traditions of 
Muhlenberg county. If at any time you think I can be of any service to you , don't 
hesitate to call on me and I will gladly give you any information at my command. 
Yo~~sw~erirdruly, 
--=------------------===========-==------=--============-=----====-------======= 
QUERY : I am trying to prove that Thomas Dossett, Sr . , born 1758-59 in Orange 
Co., N. C. applied for a pension as a Revolutionary soldier in the South Carolina 
Militia, in Hopkins Co., Ky. in 18J4, is the father of Thomas Dossett, Jr. who 
married Sally Shank in Muhlenberg Co., Ky ., in 1824. Thoma s Dossett, sr:- mar-
ried Nhncy Cates, si~ter of Abner Cates in North Carolina. All lived in Hopkins 
and Mu lenber'g""l;ounties. Can anyone help? Wilma Jean Rees, 1211 Ridgeway 
Vincennes, Indiana. 47591 ' 
QUERY: Atkinson, Prowse , Wells, Hall. Need info . on Elisha Atkinson , 1744-18J4 
and on any descendants of Thoma s H.11all , Sr.; need any Prowse data; who were 
paren~s of Mar! Wells , born Sept . 1 7-;--IE07, md. 1 824 to Geo. 0. Prowse; was she 
kin to Noah We l s that had son Taylor. They visited. Mrs. J'ohn F . Mas on, 
109 So. Jessup Ave., Hopkinsville, Ky. 42240 
QUERY: Sarah (Sally) Bradley wed Buxton Harris of N~rth Carolina Nov 4 
~8JO. Sa~lY ,. the you~gest child of Capt. James and~ Burton Bradl~y ~f 
Oak Lawn , Dixon ~prings, Tn. Buxton born Jan. Jl, 1807, North Carolina, died 
Dec . 29 , 1874, believed Kentucky. He and family are believed to have moved to 
~uhlenbPrg Co., Ky ., ca. 1~5?, Would like to communicate with anyone with 
knowledge of these two families, about their children births and deaths as 
well as e~~ct date o~ birth and death of Sally and he~ plac e of burial. ' Wal~er 
L. Bradley , 2104 Camino Real, Springdale , Ark. 72 764. 
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QUERY : Ne ed i nformation on arvey Bar r ow, b. July 12 , 1860 , Logan Co ., Ky ., son 
of Moses and M~fy Ann ( Scarbrough) Barrow. Died in Mu hlenberg Co. , Ky., i n 194J . 
Need name of wi e and children. Mrs . Jeanette (Barrow ) Ol dham , 611 Richar dson 
Ave., Henderson, Ky. 42420 
HELP! Mr. Donald rlauser , 9618 Amberwick, Cypress , Calif . 906JO would l ike to 
correspond with anyone working on the Gregory , Lyell (Lyle/Lil e?) or Graddy 
families. 
QUERIES, Need help on the following s William Barnard, whose wife was Sarah Pig-
man; son, Garrett & wife, Ann Morton; Garret's sod, Wes ley Dent and wives, Eliza-
beth Kimbley and Druzilla Brown. Jesse Brown an wife, Po}lY Wakeland; son , 
Armstead Green Brown an& w11'e"Nartha Ann Ashby, dau of William Ashby and Nancy 
Rowe Ashby. Col. Moses Wickliff and wife, Nancy ~oung. John Dennis--need wife' 
name and birth & death dates for both. Leander C ildress and wife ~h'°ct Hudson, 
of Butler Co. Lorenzo Griggs, whose wife was Nancy~ Engler Smi o Muhl. Co., 
Ky. and Gibson Co., Ind . Lorenzo was born in Parkersburg, Va. Zachar¥ Taylor 
~ whose wi f e was Elizabeth or Phoebe Elder, of Grayson or Breckinridge Co. 
~A_mo_ro_s~e Mason, whose wife was Mary Ann Lam Mason Brinkley. The Masons were from 
Mason Co., Ky. and Spencer Co., Ind. 
-=-============================ ===========================================-===== 
The a rticle which follows originally appeared in The Muhlenberg Sentinel, Sept. 
2 , 1910, signed "Rondo," which was the pen name of Ri chard T. Martin: 
THE ROBERTSO N FAMILY 
We shall only give a brief sketch of the families of David and Robert 
·' Ro bert son and may make some mistakes along the line. These men were prominent 
farmers and came to the county during the,· 1as~ years of the eighteenth century 
and were here about the time that the county .was organized, and were good citi-
zens. They settled on the waters of Pond Creek, south of Greenville. David 
Robertson was a member of the first petit jury of the county. They both married 
daughters of John Dennis , the great grand father of Robert Denni s, now living 
three miles south of Greenville, whose family we believe to be the only represen-
tatives of the Dennis name in the county, David Robertson married Mary Dennis 
and to them were born three sons, William. ·McLean or "Mack" as he was commonly 
called, and david; six girls, Rebecca, Elizabeth, Jane, Isaphene, Amanda, and 
Margaret. William Robertson, son of David Robertson, married Milla Campbell, a 
sister of the grandmother of Thos . Baird, of Greenville. He moved to Texas and 
was killed in that state by horses running away with him. Mack and David went 
to California during the gold fever in the early 50's. David remained in that 
state and married and died t~ere. Mack returned to Kentucky; he was married 
twice, first to a daughter of Aaron Smith; second to a daughter of John Tooley; 
He died in Kentucky. Rebecca, the eldest daughter of David Robertson, married 
Anselem Bell, who was the son of Judge William Bell, one of the organizers of the 
county. Anselem Bell was born in 1802 and he died in 1844; to him and Rebecca 
Robertson Bell were born and reared four girls and one boy, David, dying in early 
manhood. Isaphene the oldest daughter (sic) married Jacob Cobb. Sarah never 
married. Syntha married Geo. Fohl. Emily married Harve Jackson. Rebecca Bell 
died in 1878, Elizdbeth Robertson married John Simmons; they moved to Missouri; 
Jane Robertson married Hiram Luckett, and to them were born and reared seven 
children, four boys and three girls. The boys were I John, David, Alfred and 
William. The girls were1 Jane, Maggie and Annie, all living but three boys, John, 
David and Alfred. Hiram Luckett8s wife died in 1866 and he died in 1876. Isa= 
phene Robertson married Wiley S . Hay, a son of Kinnard Hay, a pioneer settler of 
the county. To this union were born six children that reached maturity: four sons 
and two daughters. The sons were M. D., M. C., David and Mangum. Daughters were1 
Maggie and Bell. M. D. and M. C. were prominent lawyers in Greenville for a num-
ber of years. M. D. was born in 18J4 and died in 1874; M. C. was born in 18J9 
and died in 1890, M. D. has one son Lucien, living in the county, the only repre-
sentative of M. D. 's family. M. C. Hay joined the southern army and went through 
the war. Two daughters, Annie and Maymie, are .the representatives of M. C. 's 
family; they are living in Greenville. David Hay, son of Wiley S. ~ay, joined the 
southern army and died during the war. Mangum, the youngest son; now lives in 
Arkansas. Maggie Hay married Robert Casebier. Bell Hay died in early womanhood. 
Wiley S. Hay was a prominent citizen and farmer; he represented the county in both 
branches of the legislature. He was born in 1806 and died in 1886. The Hay fam-
ily have but few representatives of the name in the county. Amanda Robertson, a 
daughter of David Robertson, married Alexander Campbell, a son of James Campbell. 
__Jame~ C8.J!!pbell was ~~ -~~cle of_ Hug~ and ~illiam_McN_ary! once p~o~ine~t_me~ _in the 
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northwe s t e r n part of the county . James Campbell was a lso a cousin of David and 
Charles Campbell , pioneer settlers of the county, and h e wa s related to Col. Will-
iam Campbell, a pioneer of Greenville. No children wer e born to Alexander Camp-
bell and Amanda Robertson . Amanda Ro b ertson died in 1 8 72 , Margaret , the youngest 
daughter o~ David Robertson, married Matthew Willis, a son of Britton Willis; they 
went to Arkansas at an early date. Thu s ends the sketch of David Robertson's 
family. 
We now come to the (Robert) Robertson family. Robert Robertson married 
Rachel Dennis , a daughter of John Denni s . To this union were born thre e s ons and 
two daughters that reached maturity. The sons were: Thomas, John and Jac kson. 
The girls were Jane and Rachel. Jane married Eli Jackson and Rachel married T . 
P. Norton; they both moved to Missouri . Rachel Dennis Robertson died during the 
1 8 JO's. Robert Robertson died in 1845 . Thomas Robertson, the son of (Robert) 
Robertson , married Elizabeth Craig , a daughter of James Craig, who was prominent 
as one of the first magistrates of the county and was a leader in the organi-
zation of the county and in the first years of the 19th century . James Craig 
was a son of Lewis Craig, a noted Baptist preacher, who came to Kentucky in 
1871 ( sic) and organized a Baptist church in this state. To Thomas Robertson and 
Elizabeth Craig Robertson were born and reared three daughters: Mary, Lurana a nd 
Sarah Jane. Mary married SolomonTRboade~, . son nf B~adford Rh~ades 1 Lurana 
married George Crittenden ; Sarah Jane married Amos Jenkins. Thomas Robertson 
died in 1841 . John Robertson, son of Robert Robertson , married Lotti Wright, a 
daughter of Jackson Wright ; to this union were born and reared four girls a nd 
one boy, William, who married Elizabeth Burge . He moved to Texas and died in 
that state . Rebecca, a daughter of John Robertson, married W. G. Jones, who was 
county judge eight years. Jane Robertson married James Spurlin, a Bapti s t preach-
er. Cassinda Robertson married Joshua Heltsley ; she now lives in Greenville. She 
i s the mother of Dr . Heltsley. Lucinda married John Jenki ns. John Robertson was 
killed by the falling of a tree in 1855. Jack Robertson, son of Robert Robertson, 
married Su san Campbell , and to this union were born and reared five girls and two 
boys, Robert and Thomas. Mary, the oldest daughter of Jackson Roberts on, married 
Wil so n Claggett; Jane married Thomas Finley; Amanda marri e d Walker Hanco c k; Bet-
t ie married Mari on Crick; Jackie married C. H. Morgan. Robert died in early ma n-
hoo d . Thomas married Alice Latham, a daughter of Fi n i s Latham. To this uni on 
were bo rn eleven children, seven boys and four girl s . Thomas a n d his f amily , we 
t hink, are t he only repre sentative s of the Robert s on name in t h e county and se ems 
to ha ve k ept t h e name fr om becomi ng extinct. 
Thoma s feel s that h e has fought a good f i gh t in the preservation of the 
Rob er t s on name , mo r e t ha n a ny of h i s a ncestors . He was born in 1845 , marri ed in 
1878 ; h i s f ir s t wif e , Alice Latham , di ed i n 1907 and in 1 909 he married Nealy 
Lovell , a daught er of C. W. Lovell ; no chi l dr en. 
-- --- ---- - - -- - --------------=-=== - == ==== =======-=== ======= === ==== ======== === ==== 
Note : any r eplies to the Qu eri es fo r Bernard, Pigman , Morto n , Dent and ot hers 
li s t ed near th e t op of page 7 s h ould be a ddre s sed to Mr s . Lennie C. Denni s , Route 
#1 , Cli f ty , Ky . 4221 6 . 
- ----- - ---- ------------=======-==- =- =-======== === == ========= ========== -==- ---- --
QU ERI ES : Help n e ed e d by F~ g . Fitzgerald , 5700 Or lando Lane , ElPaso , Texas , 
79924 on t he f ollowi ng : Geoi-ge William Fitzgerald , whose wife was Catherin Jack-
~on a nd a s on wa s J ohn Lawr:ence; William C. M. G. Green , whose wi fe was Mariah 
Ackerman (they died n ear Au burn, Ky.); Fayette Green , whose wi fe was Elizabeth 
Ann Withers ; Charles Nurse Green, whose wife was Maggi e Beatrice Brinkley; 
John Bu?hanan , wh?se wif e was Vi rginia L. McGehee ( of Paradi se ); Gr e enberry Roll , 
who se wife wa s Elizabeth Helsley, a n d their daughte r Susan, who marri ed John J . 
Brinkl~y; J ohn Ro~rk, wh o se wi fe was Amy Anderson , with a daugh ter, Eleanor 
Catheri n who marri ed Jacob Jackson in 1 827 ; Eli zabeth Hels l ey , wi fe of Green-
berry Roll; John Joseph Brinkl ey , whos e wife was Susan Ro l l ; Eli zabeth Ann 
With ers, w~fe of Fayette Green; William McDougal, whos e wi•fe was Emma Brinkley : 
James Washington Shemwell, whose wife was La ura Brinkley . · 
- - --- -- ---- - --- - -- ------ --=----------=-- - ----- - ----=------=-=-====-======== === =-
( 
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The fo l lowing is another article by Ri char T. Marti , signed "Rondo , " which 
appeared in The Re cord , Gr eenvi lle , Thursday , Nov. 16 , 1911 : 
- THE FAMI LY OF COLONEL J AMES LI LE 
We notice t he death of Joseph Lil e occur ing October 25 . He wa s a son of Col. 
J ames Li l e and Luc y Nance Li le, nati ve s of North Carolina . Col . James Lile was a 
s oldier of t he war of 1812 ; he wa s at t h e ba t t le of New Orleans and also too k part 
in t he Mexican war. He emi grated fr om North Caroli na to Tennessee wher e he lived 
s everal y ears . To Col James and Lucy Nanc e Lile wer e born a nd r ear ed six s ons, 
Thomas , Mark , Benjami n , Ja s per, Rober t a nd Joseph; t hree daughter s , Sally , ~a ry 
and Cla ra. In 1849 Col. James Lil e , with hi s ent ire family , came t o Kentuc ky and 
s ettl ed in Muhlenberg count y on t h e waters of Pond river and in the neighborh ood 
of Geo. O. Prows e, Jacog Embl er, John Swan Atkinson, Ric ha r d Thompson a nd J ohn 
Owens . Thomas Lile, the' oldest son of Col. Lile, marri ed Margaret Short , a native 
of Tennessee. Benjamin and Jas per Lile marri ed daughter s of John Owens of Muhlen-
berg county ; Robert Li l e married a daughter of Alexander Keith, of Chri st ian c ounty . 
Mark Lile never marri ed. Joseph Lile married a daughter of Farley Kni ght , of 
Chri s tian county. The t hr ee daughters remained si ngl e . 
The family of Col . Jame s Lil e are now all dead but two daughters , Sally and 
Mary. They have reached their four score years . Col . Jame s Lile was a man of 
some prominence; he died in 1853; his son, Benj amin, di ed i n 1852 ; Thomas died in 
1860; Jasper died in 1874; Robert died in 188J; Mark di ed i n 1889; and Joseph died 
Oct. 25th, 1911. 
We knew this fami l y when t hey were in active l i fe ; t h ey were all honest and 
respectable- people and good citizens; there are a few gr andchildren of Col. Li le 
now l iving in the county; it s eems that the Lile f ami l y i s facing away a nd t hose 
old pioneer families, with whom they were once associ a ted, some have become ex-
tinct, others have died and scattered until but few of their representatives now 
survive in the county. Joseph Lile, the youngest son of Col. James Lile, was an 
hone st, generous and accommodating man; he lived about 8 mi les west of Greenville 
in t he Pond river secti on . We knew him for over fifty yea r s and always found him 
the s ame quiet, law abiding man. We have l ong respect ed hi m for an ac t of kind-
ne s s that we shall never forg et, one which · we believe s aved t he l ife of my father 
during t h e Civil War in 1864. One day in the fall of the y ear a man by the name 
of Vincent who lived in the lower part of the county and who belonged t o the J5 
Ky. Infantry was on his way to Hopkinsville; he came through Greenville and there 
loaded up with whisky and came out by the residence of my f ather in the evening 
in company with Joseph Lile and Edward O. Pace. Vincent was crazed and wild with 
intoxicati on and as they approached the residence of my father, he was out in the 
road driving the cattle into the lot and was hurrying the cattle up. Vincent was 
in advance of Lile and Pace and when he saw my father, he spurred up and calling 
out to him demanded with a volley of oaths "by what authority have you called me 
to halt?" My father told him that he had not called him to halt . Vincent then 
cursed my father and told him that he had lied . Lile and Pace seeing the condi-
tion hurried up. Vincent now being close to my father said to him with an oath, 
"I will stop you _from halting soldiers," and as he said that he drew his pistol 
and cocked it and just as Vincent started to bring his pistol around to sheet my 
father, who stood defenseless on Vincent ' s left, Lile came up close by Vincent's 
right and seized Vincent's pistol with his hand between the hammer and the cap 
and with a firm grip he wrenched the pistol from Vincent. Vincent's attention 
was then turned to Lile, demanding his pistol, but Lile refused to give it up. 
Pace then came up on VinceQt's left and he and Lile moved Vincent on. Had it 
not been for the promptness and nerve of Lile that incident would have been trag-
ical and sad, My brother, who was in the lot nearby, saw the affair and hurried 
to the house to get a gun to shoot Vincent and as he came out with his gun Lile 
and Pace were forcing Vincent on, and as no harm was done, my brother took no 
action. Lile kept Vincent's pistol until they parted on the road. Lile after-
wards told me if he had been a moment later that my father would have been killed. 
----======- ===================================================================== 
QUERY: Ford-Strader. Who were the parents of Eli Ford, b. 1806 on Hogans Creek, 
Caswell Co., N.C . ? Hem. 1827 Zeporah Strader & had four ch. in Caswell Co.: 
Pinkney !i,, Richard~-, Wesley~-, and Eli!!,; then removed to Muhlenberg Co., 
Ky., where they had William~-, Mary~., and--1_. ~. Ford. Eli Ford bought land 
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on Cl ifty Creek, 
moved to Tarra nt 
der data I h a ve. 
ZµIT - 5Jl2. 
Pond Creek a nd Sand Li ck Bra n c h between 1842 and 1848 , but r e -
Co ., Texa s , with family, in 1855 , Wil l share all Ford and Stra-
E. B. Barnett, Rt. 1, Box 404 , Nags Head , N. C. 27959 . 919-
=========================== ==============--- ------------------ ---------- -- -- ----
THE fol lowing a r ti c le is c opi ed from the Twi ce-a - Week Cour i er- Journal for July 
14 , 1897 , Si n c e t h e Robert s on and La n drum family names are represented in Muhl -
enberg count y, it seems likel y there may be some connection . 
ROBERTSON-LANDRUM 
I n a recent i ssu e some on e a s ked i f Kate Landrum , of Virginia , mar ried Le 
Roy Robert son. I thi n k they came f rom Cu lpepper c ounty . I will give what in-
f orma tion I pos s ess. Kate Landrum's f irs t husband was Le Roy Robertson. Can 
no t g ive all the n a me s of the children by this marriage . Those I know are as 
fo llows, William P., Charles Frederick, Francis Rodgers , Harriet, Emma, Mar garet 
and one other daug hter , who married Summers Dean, of Br eckinri dge c ount y. For-
g et her name. Willi am P. Robertson married Salli e Mo orma n , of Breckinridge 
c ount y and had a large family of boys and girls. Can*t give a l l t hei r names . His 
son, Charles, married Lizzie Green, of L ouisvill e , half-sister of ex-assistant 
Audi t or Charles Green. Charles F,, second son of Kat e L . and L . R. Robertson, 
married Araminta Nichol s , of Muhlenberg c ounty. Ha d a l a rge f ami l y , most of 
whom are still i n that count y. One son, Randolph Robert s on, is a physici a n l i v-
i ng in Texas . Francis Rodgers -- b ett er known a s Frank - - f a t h e r of the wri t er 
of this sketch -- was married twice. Hi s first wi f e was the widow of James Wick-
liffe. His only child by her was Albert Robertson, now of Sibley, Jac k son 
c ounty, Mo. This Mrs. Wi ckliffe, who afterward s ma r ried my fa t her, was a Miss 
Nichols, sister of Charles F. Robertson' s wi f e. Frank Rober tson ' s second wi f e 
wa s Cornella Peyton, daug hter of Val Peyton and niece of Dr. Sam 0. Peyt on, of 
Hartf ord, Ky. They ha d a larg e f amily of children. A son , Le Roy Robertson , 
lives in Dec a tur , Al a . On e daugh ter l i v es in this c i ty , the rest t hat a r e l i ving 
a re i n Ohio county , Ky . All of Ka te Landrum' s chil dren by her first husband are 
dead. Harriet Robertson married a Mr. Phipps , of Hartford. Their children are 
living th ere . Emma Robertson marri ed Mr. O'Connor. Don*t know where the child -
ren are. Margaret R . marr i ed Marion Humphrey, of Evansville , Ind . He had 
Mari on, Jr. , and Horace; don*t know name s of others. One 1 of Char les F . Robert-
son ' s daughter s - in- law, the widow of James Ro ber tson, who was a Miss Eliza South , 
of Frankfort , Ky. , is living in Louisville wi t h her children . Kate Landrum-
Robertson ' s second husband was a Mr. Pa yne . They had several children ; can ' t 
give all their names . One daughter married Mr. Cox, of Brandenberg . One son 
marr ied a Mis s Smi t h , now living in Fordsville, Ky. My father and mother could 
trace thei r a ncestry back to the immigrant . My father said his father was a des-
cendant of the Ra ndolphs , of Roanoke. This was a family name . William P . Robert-
son ' s family are l iving mostly in Breckinridge county. All three of his daughters 
married Moo r mans . Hi s son , Bob Robert s on, married Emma Bi s h op , of Elizabethtown . 
Char les F. Robertson ' s three daughter s ( s ic) i s t he wife of Bish op J . s . Coleman, 
of Hartford , y ., the other is a wi dow, Mrs . Mary Ski l lern, of Calhoun , Ky . Tho-
ma s Landrum* s first wife was El izabeth F i e lds , of Owensboro , Ky ; his second wife 
was J ul i a Barbee , of Bardstown . Their childr en are living in McLean county . One 
daughter by the fir s t wife is living in Flor ida . Don't know who Frank , Isham and 
James Landrum married. One of Frank L~ndrum ' s daughters married a Hart , anot h er 
a Davidson. Would like to get more information about the family . The d e scendants 
of Kate Landrum-Robertson- Payne and Le Roy Robertson are scattered all over the 
Souty , many in Kentucky . The daughter who married Summer s Dean has children and 
grandchildren in Owensboro , Ky . One of her grandsons , J. Allan Dean , was recently 
married to Mi ss Miller , of that city. They were prominent citizens of Breckinridge 
county; I don*t know the dates of any marriages. My father did. Kate Landrum-
Robertson- Payne died in the fall of 1881 at an advanced age. The last account I 
had, William P. Robertson's widow , Sa llie Moorman Robertson, was living. Araminta 
Nichols Robertson , wife of Charl e s F. R., died a short time befor.e he did. 
This additional note on the Robertson- Landrum familie s 1~ ¥tom'Th~ Twice-a-Week 
Courier-Journal, of August 25 , 1897. 
H . R. is mi s tak e n i n s ome of hi s names. I have known this family f rom my 
childhood . Kate L . R ' s. first husband was Rogers Robe r tson ; Ama nda Robertson 
married Sommer s Dean; Ha rr. ' et Robertson married Elijah hipps , of Ohi o county, 
( 
Tht. ii HLt'.::.,;::H,, CLIN"'" HIRl"'A L, V 1. ) , ,, 
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and both died young. Mrs. Dean left two children -- J ohn son ean nd Hen y 
Rogers Dean . Mrs. Shipps left one daughter - a manda - now th e wido w of Robert 
Burnett, of Hartford, Ohio c ounty , Ky. William J . Robertso n had a family of six 
children in Breckinridge county. Allan Dea n , attorney·- at-law , and Mrs. Wood 
Wortham, of Owensboro , are great-grandchildr en of Kate Landrum Rob ertson . Mr s . 
Kate Robert son married -,--"T"a""_.- Payne and had Emma , Margaret, J ohn , Thomas and 




QUERY: Joshua Curtis , who married Mathilda Harper in 1853. They came from N. C. 
and had four sons: Lem, 'James , Elick and John. After she died he then married 
Louisa White (Jan. Io, 1~ Barbara VanlancITngham (Apr. 27, 1873), N. E. Comp-
ton (Oc~, 1885) and Mollie Barrenting (Mar. 1}, 1887 ), all in Muhienoerg co. 
rrieed to know when these people died, and if he had children by his later wives. 
Ms . Elizabeth Curti s Stephens, 709 Creel Ave., Louisville, Ky. 40208 
=======--=====================-=-======-=-==========-=-==-==----=---------- --=--
The Muhlenberg Sentinel for Aug. 5 , 1910, carried the following sketch written 
by Mr. Otto A. Rothert: 
THE JENKINS OF MUHLENBERG 
An Interesting Family Tre e 
I shall here attempt to give the names of the members of the fi rst three 
generations of the Jenkins family of southern Muhlenberg county. As far as I am 
aware this list contains the names of all the children and grandchildren of the 
first Amos Jenkins , who came to Muhlenberg a century ago. Many members of the 
fourth, fifth, and sixth generations are represented today in the county, but I 
have not, as yet, gathered sufficient data to publish a complete list of those 
who belong to the generations following the third. I have inserted all the dates 
I was able to procure. I will not only be glad to receive other interesting 
dates regarding these men and women, but will also be glad to have any one call 
my attention to any mistakes I have made in this list. 
The first Jenkins who came to Muhlenberg county was Amos Jenkins . He was 
the grandfather of Amos M. Jenkins, who is now living in Greenville where he is 
enjoying good health at the · age of seventy-eight. The original Amos was one of 
the ten children of Jeremiah Jenkins. 
(Note--The word "to", as used between names, is an abbreviation for 
"married to.") 
AMOS JENKINS came to Muhlenberg in 1810 from Virginia. He weighed about 400 
pounds. The large hickory chair made especially for his use is now in the possess-
ion of one of his grandchildren. He was not only one of the heaviest of the early 
settlers but also one of the most influential. Amos Jenkins was born April 15, 
1784 and died June 3, 1839, His wife, Grace Dearing Jenkins, was born December 
15, 188J. Both are buried in what is now ~live Grove church yard, but which was 
at one time part of the large Jenkins farm. 
Amos Jenkins was the father of twelve 'hildren: 
I. Elizabeth Jenkins 
II. John Jenkins 
III. Henry Jenkins 
IV. Robert Jenkins 
V. Parky Jenkins 
VI. Sally Jenkins 
I 
VII. Harvey Jenkins 
VIII. Julia Jenkins 
IX. Jane Jenkins 
X. Tom Jenkins 
XI. Alney McLean Jenkins 
XII. Mahala Jenkins 
ELIZABETH JENKINS was born Jan. 17, 1806. She married Henry Bivins. They 
were the parents of nine children, all of whom spent the greater part of their 
lives in Todd county: 
1. John B. to Sally A. Latham 
2. Mary, to McLean Bivins 
3. Cynthia, to TomBlake 
4 Jane, to J. Slaughter 





Tom, to Elizabeth Mays 
Amos, to Havilla Latham 
Elizabeth, to Sam Hinton 
Eliza, to John Beasley 
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II 
JOHN JENKINS was born July 17, 1807 and died May 11, 1885. His first wife 
was louranna Wright, daughter of John Wright. She was born September 26, 181J and 
died September 19, 1852, They were the parents of eight children: 
1. Francis M. to Susan Shelton 
2. Amos M., who was born Dec. 22, 18J2. Amos M. was married first to 
Sarah Jane Robinson; second to Mrs. Emma Marshall; third to Mrs. 
Mary Shelton Gates. 
J. Eliza Ann to John F. Wells. 
4. James T. to Tip Evans. 
5. Wm. J. to Georgia Shelton. 
6. Lourana to Tom J. Wells. 
7. Edward R. 





second wife of John Jenkins was Mrs. Mrs. Priscilla D. Wells. 





HENRY JENKINS was born July JO, 1811 and died Jan. 189J. His first wife was 
Tenny Gates. They were the parents of eight children: 
1. John F., who was born Aug. 12, 18J7 and died Dec., 1904. He was 
married to Lucinda Robinson, daughter of John Robinson. 
2. William, 
J.. Tom, died at age of 21 
4 Grace, to George Terry 
5. Harrison. 
6. Sarah, to Lonz Johnson 
7. Riley. 
8. Patrick. 
The second wife of Henry Jenkins was Mrs. Elizabeth Newman Terry. They were 
the parents of two children: 
9. Alney. 
10. Jenny. 
(Continued in next issue) 
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